
. Some Nore:loe4tlons,
The Expr.eBB has at lest got to hear

aboutthe reported" whiskey" perform
ances in this vicinity. It has been en•
lightened by a correspondent who asks
the following questions, whioh,ltioughnot half so pointed as those of the Spy,
we .print for the, information bf our
readers. The developments in this fight
in the Republican family are gettinginteresting:

' LANCASTER, Pa., March 13,18(18:. ,
Mews. Editora : Allow me, through your

columbs, to ask the Collector of Revenue
for this district the following questions:.

1. Why, whena late case of fraud in the
' revenue, amounting to some $5,000, was re-
ported to tlte Collector by a proper akar,
did not the Collector investigate the case
instead of getting in a rage and saying to
the informer, " You are a d—d fool, when I,
want your information I will send for
you?"

2. Why did 'Alm Collector return the
books of the establishment to the distiller
after they had been delivered to him by
the proper officer?

3. Did the Collector thc the books up for
the distiller to suit the case, and make it
appear all right on the books"

4. Why did the Collector want to know
what right the informer had to interfere in
his business?

5. Was it the Collector who sent a certain
Lancaster lawyer to the informer in the
above case to get him, for a consideration of
11'250, to say nothing moreabout the matter?

U. Is the Collectoraware that a Whiskey
Ring exists in this county? And is the
t'ollector the Head-Centerof theRing?

By answering the above questions the;
1lector will, greatly oblige

ONE WHO WANTM TO KNOW
Ile Answers and Denies

Collector Wiley furnishes the Expresx
with thefollowinganewersto thequeries
of its correspondent, printed by us yes-
terday, denying the allegations con-
tained therein :

LANCASTER, Pa., March Id, 1868.
Editors Express: In reply to thecommu-

nication in your paper of Saturdayevening
last, addressing certain interrogatories to
the Collector of InternalRevenue, Ihave
to Huy that, when the lute case offraud
(amounting to $1,144, not $5,e00, as stated
by your veritable (!) correspondent)was re-
ported to this Wilco by Albert C. Leonard,
1 commenced the investigation of the case
immediately on its report to me. Within
one hour I examined and detained the
whiskey, and reported the case to the as-
sessor, who subpumaed the witnesses and
took the evidence in the case, including
that of Leonard, the informer.

2d. The books were not returned to the
distiller until after the Assessor had com-
pleted his investigations, some ten days
after their delivery to the Collector.

tid. The Collector did not Six thebooks, or
allow anyone else to do so. They were re•
turned to the distiller in the same condition
as when taken from him.

4th. I did object to the action of the in-
former for representing himselfand assuin
ing to act as an officer of therevenue.

riti. It was not the Collector whosent a
"certain Lancaster lawyer" to the inform-
er in theabove case to fee him for a consid-
eration of $2,50 (or any othersum) to say no-
thing more about the matter.

lith. I ant not aware of the existence ofa
whisky ring in this district. If there is, I
defy any one to prove that 121111 a member
of or have any' knowledge of It.

The day after the informer made his c'orn-
plaint met him In front of Mr. Michael's
hotel, asked him if he had any further in-
formation in relation to the case, to which
he replied, "I have, but will tell you when
I intact ;" to which I remarked, "when I
want your InformationI will slind for you,"
meaning to have him subpaenaed by the
Assessor, which I dial.

And further, Mr. Editor, when the above
ease was reported to me by the Informer itreceived my immediate attention—the
whisky was detained by me, and exam-
ined by the proper officer, and in compli-
ance with my duty and the requirements
of the law, I reported the case to the As-
sessor, Mr. Warfel, who made a thorough
investigation of it—subpaenaed the wit-
nesses and took their testimony, but failed
to find cause for an assessment of the tax,
in consequence of which I was unable to
sustain proceedings for a forfeiture of the
property.

This case having been reported to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue by theInformer, nod desiring to do my Nv bolo
duty, 1 forwarded a copy ofall theevidence
taken by the Assessor to the Department
at Washington, with the request that if it
was deemed sufficient to enter upon pro-ceedings for the forfeiture of the property,
I should be so advised and instructed.

Respectfully, Ac.,
W. M. Collector

The Plotform or the New York Ur
moerney.

'Phu Now York Democratic Convention
was one or the largest and ablest assem-
blages lof the kind ever convened. No

nominations for State officers were to be
made. A very strong delegation to the
National Convention was chosen. They
were not instructed. The following plat-
form of principlus was unanimously adopt-ed:

The Democracy of New York, assembled
at this extraordinary juncture of public
affairs to deliberate upon the solemn obli-
gations they owe to themselves and their
lellow-citizens iu the other States of the
Union, and to express their high satisfac-
tion that the representatives of the people
from every State in the Union are to
meet again as of old, and in the spirit
which animated the fathers of the re-
public to lay anew the foundations of
civil liberty—the Democratic masses of
this State, with a unanimity never beforesurpassed, have brought to this Convention
the assurance of their unbending purpose
to lay aside all personal aspirations and
local interests and to devote their entire
energies to the 'work before thou, so as to
secure as the first necessity of political and
social life the restoration of the Union and
the re-establishment of constitution as the
supreme law of the land ; and to this they
are impelled by the peculiar exigency of
the terrible peril to which they tire brought;
for they find that subversion to the time
honored policy which the people of this
country estabffiffied Mr the furtherance of
their high interests both houses of Congress
of the United States, by successive viola-
tions of their pledge, infractions of the
organic law and of the public Muth,
to compass niece partisan ends, have
brought our people and institutions to
the very verge of ruin. They have broken
theresolutions affirmed so ones in the face
of the civilized world that the warlike .
measures and the energies of the govern-
ment should be directed solely to the resto-
ration of States unlawfully sought to be
taken out of the Union. They have, after
tapping the lifeblood of the people and ex-
pending millions of treasure to accomplish Itins end, driven the 'restored States out,
denying their rightful existence in the
Union, treatiffi,'them as subjugated pro- ,vinees and as held by right of conquest,
and now hold ten sovereignties subject to
central control and military supervision
and the guaranteed domination of an infe-
rior race. They have defiantly spurned the
constitution us the organic, law of the land,
and issued their decrees and erected their
will as the higher law, to which the co-'
ordinate departments of government—the
Judiciary and Executive—are to lootacquiescence, and to which the people,
bound in fetters as (1111111 S Of their minions,
are to submit without a murmur. They
have, under pretence of diminishing the
public debt, imposed heavy tribute upon
every citizen, saving always those who have
amassed a large share of the public funds,
and upon every trade, pursuit ;Uhl necessa-
ry of life, thus absorbing the entire profits ,
or all industries. They are now wasting ;their vast fund, so wrung from the hand of
industry and labor, ii; extravagant appro-
riatione to perpetuate in themselves a po-
litical dynasty, applying this year fully
$150,000,000 of the 11101103'S 11.1110 tip from
taxes Laid upon the people to the mainte-
nance of a standing army, and this in a
time of pram nil peace; they have broken
the plighted faith of the government ex-
pressed iu its anineity to political offend-
ers, and present in the hateful form or test ;
oaths to sovereign electors at the polls
the alternative of disfranchisement or per-
jury; they have prostituted and corrupted
every branch of the public service; they
have forded a debased currency upon the
people, while demanding gold from the
public creditor • they are adding hourly to
the burdens of t heColoring classes, making '
the rich richer anti the poor poorer; they
have imposed au exhorbitant tariff whicu
has driven our commerce from everysea ;
they have paralyzed our manufactures by I-excessive impositions; they have invented
the most oppressive system of taxation to
lake from the laborer the hope of reward,
and they have tilled the land with
swarms of public officials who harass the
people and eat out their substance. To
insure their fatal dominance in the pend-
ing canvass and to complete a full
conspiracy to overthrow the government
of our fathers, they resolved ;to depose
the President and instal one of the chief
conspirators in his place—an act which the
conservative freemen of New York declare
to bo without justificationor plausible ex-
cuse, and denounce as an outrage withoutparallel in the history of civilized govern-
ment. By such methods they aspire to
complete a usurpation which will subject
the people of; the North, as of the South, to
military domination ; for which causes we
hold them to be enemies to the peace, pros.
parity and liberties of therepublic, and we
invoke the aid of all lovers of civil liberty
in every State to join with us in one grand
and successful effort to rid the country of
such tyranny, secure thetriumph of Demo-
cratic principles and the restoration of the
perfect Union of these States.

From Washington
WASHINGTON, March 16, 18138

THE TENNESSEE TROUBLE.
The President, to-day, returned to Gen-

eral Grant the papers in the Tennessee dis-
turbance, with an endorsement insubstance
that the Constitutiondoes not authorize any
interference on the part of the Federal Gov-
ernment until a demand is made by theauthorities of the State in which the insur-rection has taken place, and thatas no such-
demand has been made by the author,ities'
of Tennessee, no order can be made.MILITARY REINFORCEMENT. ."

An additional military force hasbeen or-
deredhere by the War Department, andfor

-three days pastthe troops have been sleep-
4ing',,,upon' their arms.; 'Your artillery corn-
Tenho are amongtherecent acquisitions to
the Were'statitMed here. All this militaryootretrumt seems to be based upon dub-
.stotie gatirdp • tut to therevolutionarypur-
pose. ofsomebody whowants to get rid of
poligreis.. This scareexcites ridicule here.•

THEI-4AIVCA-„STER, W I --INTOELIGENgiNVTWIEPOSAIViT4I-4=g,qo -tesee;
Whet the President de.ys.of Impeach- to uphold the Constitutionand the Union

against the traitors who threatened both,
I recall • a class 'of-'men -in and-out of
Gyogreas who ;leaked courage to". de:
fend- either. Standing. on.-the 'saute:plat:
form that I occupied 'then,:.I look around
and . see these men now grown bold
enough, in the place of their former weak;
ness, to disregard the clearest provisions of
constitutional law. Alter. the war is over:
in which they took none except a wordy
part, they have relapsed to their original
status as politicians who held the Conatitu-
tion at too slight a value to be either vali-
antly defended or treated with reverence.
Finally it. la declared .that I,who have as
honestly striven as I knew how to admin.:"
later this Government in accordance with
the Constitution, shall be sacrificed, alongwith the constitutional prerogatives of the
Presidential office, to a party necessity.—
Jefferson Davis, the head andfront of. therebellion, is not brought to trial': yet Con-,
gress proposes to try the President at once,for what kind of offence, compared withthat of Mr. Davis, the country and the Sen
ate may perhaps justly decide."

J. B. S., the correspondent of the New
York World;Mis had a conversation' with
the President. From his report of It we
extract the'following: • ' • -

ThePreSident, who had, up to this reo:
ment,tacitly declined to discuss 'the ques-
tion of impeachment, suddenly loosed his
thunders. • -

" Conviction !" he exclaimed; "convic-
tion orwhat, after alit Here ,is the so-
called'Civil Tenure blll. It received my
veto, for the reasons that I believed it to be
inimical to the orderly administration of
the Government and to the Constitution.
The Senate, before passing it over the veto,
twice voted down that part of it intended to
deprive the President' of the control of his
Cabinet. When they did pass it, it was
still with the expressed understanding
amongseveral Radical Senatorsthat it left
the President the right to remove members
of the Cabinet whOna he did not appoint.
This understanding was concurred in atthe time by Mr.Stanton and all' the other
members of the Cabinet. It is now con-
curred in by everymember of the Cabinet.
It is conveyed in the first section of the act
itself, which reads as follows : 'That every
person holding any civil office to which he
has been appointed by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate,
and every persoia who shall hereaf-
ter be appointed to any such office,
and shall become duly qualified to act
therein, is, and shall be, entitled to hold
such office until a successor shall have been'
in like manner appointed and duly quali-
fied, except as herein otherwise provided;
provided that the Secretaries of Stateof the
Treasury, of War, of the Navy, an of the
Interior, the Postmaster-General and the
Attorney-General, shall hold their offices
respectively for and during the term of thePresident by whom they may have been
appointed, and for one month thereafter,
subject to removal by and with the advice
and consentof the Senate? Does this pro-hibitthe President from removing a Cabi-
net officer whom ho never appointed, butwho has merely remained over fromone administration to another? The act
says, who may have been appointed, by
the President.' I did not appoint Mr.
Stanton. He received his, commission as
Secretary of War during the pleasure of the
President, which ho was obliged to produce;
in court the other day, from Mr. Lincoln.
He can exhibit 110commissiop of a subse-
quent date. His month of graceunder this
administration expired long ago. He hasbeen liable ever since, even under the pro-visions of the Civil Tenure act, to be per-
emptorily dismissed from his office withoutanyconsultation whatever by the President
with the Senate, for section four of the act
additionally provides : 'thatNothing in this
act contained shall be construed to extendthe term of any office the duration of which
is limited by law.' It was by the Presi-
dent's sufferance alone, therefore, that Mr.
Stanton retained his position so long before
it was found necessary to suspend him."

"The Senate have changed their minds,"
I observed, " since the passageof this inter-
esting bill."

"In regard to ifs scope and intention, I
should think so; but the action of the Sen-
ate on their construction of the bill, in re-
storing Mr. Stanton to office after the Presi-
dent had suspended him, rendering it more
imperative that the constitutionality of the
act should be brought toa judicialtest. The

' Executive on one hand, and Congress on
theother, had arrived at aradical difference
of opinion on three points; First, as to the
policy ofretaining Mr.Stanton as Secretary
of War; second, us to the President's right
to remove Mr.Stantonbeingreserved under
the provisions of the Civil Tenure act; and
third, as to the President's right to remove
Mr. Stanton being granted to him underthe broader provisions of the Constitu-tion, irrespective of an act which the
President and his Cabinet advisers held
:Ind now hold to be unconstitutional. In
the first place, Mr. Stanton was a marplot
in this administration. His removal hadbeen urged, for monthsprevious tohis sus-
pension, by numbers of distinguished citi-
zens. Reasons which need not be here
enumerated in detail caused me to disre-
gard, as long as I could, these appeals, and
tolerate Mr. Stanton as an enemy right in
the midst of the Executive household.
forebore, until forbearance ceased to be a
virtue, to do what, however essential it was
in my judgment to the interests of the coun-
t ry, was destined tostir upan untoward po-
litical agitation. Itwas my hope, when Mr.
Stanton was suspended during a recess of the
Senate, that the acrimony aroused among
the leaders of the Republican party by that
move would perhaps subside in a great de•
gree before the next meeting of Congress;
that, impressed with the justice of the pro-
ceeding, the Senate could then ratify a now
nomination, and that a turbulent session
could be avoided. In the second place,
finding that the Senate was determined not
to concur in the suspension, and after Mr.
Stanton had succeeded, against my wish
and design, in again obtaining possession of
the War Department, I still hoped that the
President's right to remove him would be
conceded to be within the indirect sanctionof the Civil Tenure bill. You will recall
the fact that, in my communication to the
Senate inresponse to the resolution passed in
executive session declaring that the Senate
did not admit thePresident's legal power
todo whathe had done, Isustained thisright
under the Civil Tenure bill with a some-
what extended argument. But, in the third
place, having satisfied myselfthat thisright
would be contested as it is, I endeavored to
make plain theunimpeachable grant which
I had all along discerned for my action in ,1the Constitution itself. It was evident to I
my mind from the first, that if Stanton's '
removal was to be declared null by Con-
gress on account of this Civil Tenure act,
then the Civil Tenure act, thus construed to
deprive the Executive of his constitutional
prerogatives, ought to be judicially pro-
nounced upon. There was absolutely no
other way to bring thelaw tothe notice ofthe
Courts than that which the President adopt-
ed. Had General Thomas not been dis-
charged by the District Supreme Court,
had there been the same disposition shown
ou ono side as ou the other to get the vital
question of the constitutionality of this law
decided by the tribunals, the case of Gen.
Thomas would probably have been car-
ried to the Supreme Court on an appeal,
and a decision might soon be obtained
there by which either the Executive or Con-
gress would be bound to abide."

" Yet here is a supposed cause for im-
petteti mem. Why, every private citizen of
the United States or another country where
Laws exist has the right of testing in court
a law which his neighbor has made an ex-
cuse for injuring him. Is the President of
the United States not to .bt• allowed the
same privilege when his administrative
rights, rights which the nation has in-
trusted to him, and for the preservation of
which he is made responsible, are sought to
be arogated by I care not whom ?"

"Well, then, let us proceed to other con-
siderations. The President is impeached
of a 'high crime and misdemeanor' in re-
moving Mr. Stanton. Besides the impossi-
bility as I believe, of showing that the
President acted outside his vested powers
in making that removal, is another diffi-
culty. Ifit could by any twisting of logic
be shown that he has acted outside those
powers, a wrong motive in so doing must
be proved against him. Was there a wrong
motive exhibited in deposing this man?
Could there be any motive except the legiti-
mate one which inspires a President to ridhis Cabinet of an officer whose enmity to
the Executive ann whose discordant coun-
sels had marred and threatened to trammel
the whole machinery ofthe administration?
Surely, I am not able to recollect a single
previous instance in our history wherein it
was attempted by the Senate to compel a
President to retain in the position ofan ad-
viser and Lead of au important executive
department one whose sentiments and
views upon public matters were directly at
variance with those entertained by his su-
perior, and iu whom the latter hadnot suffi-
cient confidence to intrust him with the
conductof themost pressing, affairs apper-
taining to his office."

The President here arose, went into theadjoining library, and returned with a
couple of volumes. Opening one ofthem,
he resumed'

Rows Items.
Mr. Dickens read last week at Rochester

and Buffalo, and Niagara Falls.
An ice gorge thirty feet high has formed

in the Delaware Water Gap.
Buffalo, notwithstanding arrests, still

swarms with incendiaries.
John W. Wells. Indian agent, commit-

ted suicide in Washington on Saturday.
Gen. George W. Lew, TreasurerofRhode

felon& is a defaulter to the amount of $14,-
000. He has resigned.

The Indians in the vicinity of Fort Ber-
thol are obliged to eat their horses to keep
from starving.

The President has telegraphed Gen. Han-
cock to come to Washington forthwith
yet it has not been determined that he shall
be relieved

all the military force at his command to
preserve the peace.

An attempt was made on the morning of
the 13th inst., to rob Bushong's Banking
House, or tits, city Post oflice adjoining
the same, in Reading but the burglars were
detected by the Police before they could ac-
complish their purpose. They escapedarrest.

Knights of Pythias, is the name of a new
secret order of quite recent datebutof amaz-
ing popularity. The order is 'founded on
the old,classical story of Damon and Py-
thias, and aims to emulate the latter of
those worthies, The association has the
beneficial feature of the Odd Fellows.

General McClellan, says the Pall Mall
Gazelle, has a claim toeshare in the Banda
and Kirwee prize money. He has proved
himself to be the nearest of kin, and, con-sequen tiy heir to Miss Alice Campbell, who
inherited from her brother, the late :Lord
Clyde, a portion:ot the Banda and Kirwee
prize money. General McClellan's father
was cousin-german to the late Lord Clyde.

On Sunday night, the turnkey, in charge
of the Jail at Xenia, Ohio, discovered that
the outside upper door of the Jail had been
unlocked, and thatfour of the five prisoners
confined in the building,had escaped. Un-
doubtedly some outside friend of the escap-
ed prisoners had provided them with the
requisite key to the door. The escaping
party was made up of one forger, two bur-
glars, and one counterfeiter. One of the
men left a note, addressed to the Sheriff,
saying; "I have left my overcoat in the
Jail; pleaseexpress it to me at Cleveland."

DARING EXPRESS ROBBERY

Maarderotts Assault Upon a Messenger--
820,000 Stolen--..Messenger Danger-
ously Injured.
The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday says :

Anotherattempted murder, and heavy ex-
press robbery, has been perpetrated, one
which will startle the ears of our readers as
much as it will the stockholders of the
American Express Company, who are the
losers. The particulars of the affair, as we
learned them, are as follows: The express
car which bears the freight known to ex-
pressman as the Richmond and Cincinnati
Run, together with two passenger cars, was
hitched on to the down train on the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, at
Hamilton, about 10 o'clock last night. The
American Express car and theone in ques-
tion were under the control of Mr. S. P.
Hayman, who had in his possession a safe
containing, as near as can be estimated,
$20,000 in money, besides a large amount of
miscellaneous goods, all consigned to this
city.

Everything went well until the train
reached Glendale. At this place a man
was seen to jump on the forward platform
of the first car in the rear of the one oecu-
pied by the Express Company. It was pre-
sumed by the conductor, that he intended
to take a seat in thecar, and no attention
was paid to his movements. Some place
betweeniGlendale and Lockland, which are
only six miles apart, this man, or more
properly, villain, entered the 'express car,
and with some hard instrument, probably
a slung-shot, he knocked the messenger,
Mr. Hayman, down, and then, securing
thekey of the safe, he opened it. Mr. Hay-
man had by this time partially recovered
from the shock sustained by theblow, and
attempted to raise from his prostrate posi-
tion.

By this time the robber had opened the
safe, and noticingthe fact that the messen-
ger was conscious, he drew a pistol, and
with thebutt of it, struck Mr. Hayman six
terrible blows on the forehead, knocking
him perfectly insensible. The villian then
rifled thesafe of its contents, about $20,000,
it is presumed, as the bills call for about
that amount. This affair, as is related
above, was the work of a very few minutes,
and when the train arrived at Lockland,
therobber must have left it; in fact, one or
two parties saw a man jump down an em-
bankment, and, scaling 'affence, run for a
piece of woods within a few hundred yards
of the track. The parties who saw him,
however, paid no attention to this, suppos-
ing that he lived in the vicinity, and was
in a hurry to get home.

On went the train, and it was not until it
had nearly reached Brighton Station, that
the condition of the messenger was dis-
covered, and then merely by accident, by
the baggage-master, who had occasion to
ask Hayman a question. The baggage-
master discovered Mr. H. insensible, and
found the bills of the money taken from
thesafe strewnall over the floor of the car.
One of these bills called for $9,000, shipped
from Richmond, Indiana, to this city, and
it is from these that the estimate of $5.0,000
having been taken has been made.

When the train arrived at the depot in
this city, Mr. Hayman was still in an in-
sensible condition, and bleeding profusely
from the wounds in his head. He was re-
moved to his residence, No. 504 West Fifth
street, and medical aid promptly summon-
ed. Everything which human skill could
devise, was done for him, but at one o'clock
this morninghe was still inan unconscious
state, and fears are entertained of his ulti-
mate recovery. The bills alluded to above
were taken care:: of by the :baggage
master, and delivered to the night clerk, at
at the American Express Co.'s office on
Fourth street near Race. Word of theaffair
was immediately communicated to the de--
tective police of our city, and late as the
hour was, preparations were made to pur-
sue the robber.

" Here is an index to pages of precedents,allowing that the right of the President to
select his own Cabinet hail not only never
been denied to this extent by the Senate,
but that it has been frequently exercised
more peremptorily than in Mr. Stanton's
case. Look at this one instance in the his-
tory of Mr. Adams' administration. On the
10th of May, 1000, President Adams ad-
dressed to Colonel Pickering, then Secre-
tary of State, a note, which I will read:
"

' To T. Pickering, Esq., Secretary of State,
Phi Iecd phia:

" • MAC• 10, 1800.
"

' Sin: As I perceive a necessity of in-
troducing a change in the administration of
the °trice of State, I thinkit proper to make
this communication of it to the present
Secretary of State, that he may have au op-
portunity of resigning, if he chooses. I
should wish the day on which his resigna-tion is to take place to be named by him-
self. I wish for an answer to this letter, on
or before Monday morning, because the
nomination ofa successor must be sent tothe Senate as soon as they sit.

"' With esteem, Iam, sir, your most obe•
dient servant,

"'JOHN ADAMS.' From Europe—Per Cable
" Colonel Pickering replied inartextraor-

dinary strain, declining to resign; where-upon Mr. Adams sent him this laconicnotice, which bears date May 12, 1800:

LONDON, March 17—A. M.—Consols at
034(D94for both. American securities dull.
Erie at 45i; Illinois at 891; bonds at 721@

." 12Trt MAY, 1800."'To Timothy Pickering, Philadelphia:
: Divers causes and considerations,

essential to the administration of the Gov-
ernment, in my judgment requiring a
charge in the Department of State, you are
hereby discharged from anyfurtherservice
as Secretary of State.

"

' JOHN ADAMS,
" President of the United States.' "

[Works of JohnAdams, Vol. IX., pp 54,55.]
" Observe, in this, that Mr. Adams saw

fit to peremptorily discharge ColonelPick-ering. The same day, May 12, the Presi-
dent sent a brief announcement of the re-
moval to the Senate, which reads as fol-
lows :

LIVERVOOL, March 17.—Cotton dull, In-
active and unchanged. Sales of 8,000 bales.

Breadstuffs
Spirits of Petroleum at ls. 3d. on the

spot.
Others the same.

"'MONDAY, May 12, 1800."'Gentlemen of the Senate:"'I nominate the Hon. John Marshall,Ecq, ofVirginia, tobe Secretary of State,In place of the Hon. Timothy Pickering,Esq., removed.
"'JOHN ADAMS:,

"Thatwas all the officialnotice the Senatehad of the removal, before or since. Mr.Adamsin one ofhis Cunningham letters,
calls this one of the Most deliberate, virtu-ous, and disinterested actins ofhis life."

"But," continued the President, "these
gentlemen inthe House who originated im-peachraent, and others who applaud them,are, in a certain sense, consistent. Recall-ing- the time, on the eve of therebellion,wheiti stood in the senate almost alone inWelding upon the duty of the government

LONDON, March 17—P. M.—Consols at
93@9,31-, for money, and account bonds at
72®72t.

Others the same.- -
LIVERPOOL, March 17.—Cotton dull andeasier. Uplands at 104d. on the spot, and10®10§d: to arrive. Orleans at 105d.Corn declined to 40s. 9d.Red No. 2 Wheat at 14s. id.Oats advanced to 4s. 2d.
Beef at 119s.
Pork at 78s.
Others the same.
ANTWERP, March 17.—Petroleum steadyat 431f.

From NashvineoTenn
NASHVILLE,Much 16.—The Legislatureof Tennessee adjourned to-day, to meetagain in Nouember.
Judge Hawkins, of the Supreme Court,has tendered his resignation. Henry G.Smith, of Memphis, is spoken of as hissuccessor.
Muchill-feelingbetween loyal menandthe laterebels prevails in East Tennessee.Suits for damages are constantly being

brought against the latter. A SouthernMethodist clergyman, for inatance, is forcedto abandonhis ministration.

REGISTER or eamettfdr havi
been printed at the ogles ofthe Irernramt
GENGSE, and which araadvertised_ inthispaper :

Household antiHitchen Furniture of .
Sarah 7.-Hekert, in Paradise twp..r...mtar:lB4l-
-or Alnert Mies,

tladabaarrYy b 1 " , 18th
Householdlind Kitchen itatiiture of
Robert Connell— _ " 19th

Farm StockandImplenient.
hold Furniture, dc. of. of. ezeklah
Linton, Agent; andMeng; in 13ads• .

-

bury FarmingCenter " 19th
Stock, Utensils and Hon-a:

hold FurnitureofThos.W; Header-sonon Salisbury twp..„. • --. ," 19th
Sock andifocunboldandßitobenFon,

allureofRites K, Barnes, in Dm-
more township- . 19th

Stook.Faring -Utensils,and House- -

bold Furniture of E. ELopton,atlan.
ser's Station-.---- " 21st

Personal Property of George'Brown
and F. A. Fenstentiacher, ia thevillage of Millenrville.. " 23rd

Farm Stock. Implements, dm, by
John Redman, Auctioneer, inEden,
Manheim twp .. .. ...

" 28thHousehold and Kitchen Furniture,
outk imp

of John Strobl°, In Upper Lea-coc
13,u3 ROM/9.—We learn from gentlemen

from differentparts of the countythat theroads were never in a worse condition than
they are at present. The turnpikes are in a
very bad state, but the common roads are
almost impassible. Many persons who are
compelled to come to thiscity on business,
prefer coming on horeeback to any other
method, for fear of breaking down or getting
swamped in the mud. A few more days of
warm genial sunshine like that of to-day
will dry up the roads and render them fit
for any kind of conveyance. When this oc-
curs there will be a revival of all kinds of
business, and cheerful faces and a more
plentiful supply of greenbacks will be theconsequence.Hon. Samuel Linn, President Judge of

the Centre Judicial District, has expressed MURDEROUS ASSAULTi—Onlast Saturdaya determination to resign his position 'on evening about dusk as Mr. Jacob Landisthe bench. - , who resides in Manheim township, about
• Active military and naval preparations four miles from this city, was returningare being made at Victoria, Vancouver's home from Mr. Hershey's sale, and whenIsland, against an apprehended Fenian ; about a quarter of a mile from Mr. Her-raid from California. shey's residence he was met by a man

An air line railway, from New York to large in size and wearing a white slouchedNew Orleans, is in rapid process of comple- hat who on meeting him in theroad saidlion. It is one hundred and seventy miles • "you are Thomas Baumgardner you d--nshorter than any existing route. s—n of a b—h I have got you now," and
Owing to the large amount of Real estate immediately fired a pistol at Mr. Landis.

about changing ownership in Reading, the At the moment the shot was fired Mr. L.,
iseveral Banking houses in that cityhave on threw up his arm, which the ball struck

deposit over $2,000,000. near the wrist, and then glancing upward
The aggregate amount of property de- inflicted a severebut not dangerous wound.

--- Tstroyed by fire during the month of Janu-his attack took place wherethe second by
ary, this year, in the United States, is esti- road above Dillerville crosses the Pannsyl-
mated in round numbers at $6,000,000,00. vania railaoad and it may have been the

The Odd-Fellows of Columbia, Montour intention after shooting Mr. Landis to place
, his body on the track and by letting theand Northumberland counties are agitating cars pass over it in this manner conotat thethe subject of establishing in the District a cause of his death. We understand' thathome for the maintenance and education of • there is noresemblance between Mr. Baum-the orphan children of members. gardner and Mr. Landis; and that it isThe Treasury Department will, in a few hardly possible that one of them would bedays, award the contract for printing all re- 'taken for the other. After the pistol wasvenue stamps required by the Government. tired Mr. Landis' horse was very muehThis contract involves many millions of j frightened and turning short around start-

dollars. ed at a rapid rate pack to Mr. Hersheys.—
An English Financier is Said to be in Mr. Landis was so much frightened at this

Alabama, advising the laud-owners there unexpected assault. that he does not recol-lect whethermore than one shot was firedio form joint stock companies for the im-
provement of their surplus lands and the t at hint or not ; he had about him $OO and 1sale of them to European emigrants. • most probably money was the incentive 1

Mr. George W. Childs, proprietor of thethat caused theattack.
AsPhiladelphia Ledger, has purchased a lot at Mr. Landis was going to the sale in

standingtlie.afternoon,. he noticed this same manFifth and Chestnut streets, 28 by 110 feet,
for $72,000, being the highest price ever paidthefieldnot farfromtheplace
to

in
where he was attacked by him on his re-in that city for a lot of similar size.
turn home in the evening. It is to beGen. Thomas has telegraphed from Ten- hoped that justice will soon overtake thisnessee that an outbreak is threatened in would be murderer.that State. Gen. Grant instructshim to use -

PRESERVATION of Flan.—The following
supplement to an act previously passed by
the Legislature of this State relative to the
passage of fish in the Susquehanna river
was read in place, in the State Senate, yes-
terday, by Mr. Coleman:

SECTION 1. licit enacted, &c., That itshall
not be lawful for any person or persons to
extend or place any fish basket, fish trap,
or other device, permanent or temporary,
across or any place in the Susquehanna
river or other stream or streams designated
or embraced in this act. Neither shall it belawful to fish with any seine or by anyother
system of entrapping in numbers within
one half mile of any sluice or other de-
vice erected for the passageof fish, as de-scribed in this act, or upon or about anydam in or upon which such sluice shall
have been erected, or to draw any seine or
net in any of the said rivers or streams
within one-half mile below any of the saiddams, or to use any device or means to
frighten the fish, or spawn, or fry, or other-
wise to prevent their free passage up or
down the said streams or passage-ways at
any distance whateverfrom said dams, andany person offending against the provisions
of this section, their alders or abettor;
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and ou
conviction thereof shall be fined in anysum
not less than one hundred nor more than
one thousand dollars, and beimprisonedat
the discretion of the court for a period of
not more than twelve months, one-half of
the fine above-mentioned to be paid to the
informer or complainant.
It is also required that all constables fintheir townships, wards or districts, keep

special watch and make return of any vio-
lation of this law to each and every Court
of Quarter Sessions in the countyor coun-
ties in and for which they may be constables
as in the case of other misdemeanors.

In Section 2, the office of commissioner
is further continued as heretoforeprovided ;
but said officeshall cease on the 31st day of
December, A. D., 1838. The duties of said
commissioner in addition to those now
specified by law shall be to use his best en-
deavors in the general furtherance of the
objects of these acts, and if any concur-
rent legislation be necessary in conjunction
with the State of Maryland to ascertain and
report such proposed legislation to the Gov-ernor, who will submit the same with his
recommendations favorable or otherwise
without delay to the Legislature of this
Commonwealth.

THE COCALICO VALLEY.—A correspon-
dent of the Inquirer writes to that paper a
letter from Reinholds station which con-
tains the following interesting facts:

Reinhold's Station is situated in the Co-
calico Valley, on theReading and Columbia
Railroad, and is quite a lively andbusiness
place, there being a treat deal of shipping
done. Corn, wheat, oats, and clover seed
are shipped away in large quantities, also
a great number of posts andrails.

The best of sandstone abounds in inex-
haustible quantities in this vicinity, about
21 miles from therailrohd station. There
were over 400,000 cubic feet of this stone
shipped last summer to Columbiafor the
erection of the large basin for the Reading
and ColumbiaRailroad Company; also, a
large quantity for buildingthe bridge across
the Susquehanna at that place. Thousands
of feet are also shipped to Philadelphia,
Reading, mid to the glass works in New
Jersey.

The Cocalico Valley isof the best of lime-
stone land, and our farmers raise the best of
crops. There are five streams ofwater pass-
ing through it which affords the grist, and
other mills excellent water power. The
dam at Frederick Fox's mill covers forty
acres of land, and besides affording im-
mense power for propelling the mill, it is
an excellent fishing place, the best of fish
having been caught, and in winter it gives
the lovers of skating u fine opportunity of
enjoying themselves. Within(a few miles
of the station are four grist mills, two chop-
ping, and one saw mill, all doing a good
business.

VENERABLE CLERGY.—Among the fa-
thers of the Methodist Conference, now
being held in Philadelphia, are the follow-
ing:

Rev. P. Durbin, who entered the minis-
try in 1819; Rev. C. Cooke, 18`20; Rev. Jas.It. Ayers, 1822; Rev. Joseph Castle, 18.23;
Rev. Anthony Atwood, 1825; Rev. Thomas
J. Thompson, 1826; Rev. William Cooper,
1827; Rev. Francis Hodgson, 1828; Rev. J.
A. Massey, 1827; Rev. H. Colclayer, 1828;
Rev. John Humphries, 1829; Rev. R. M.
Greenbank, 1829. Nine of these ministers
are still in the effective ranks, and fullyable to render efficientservice.

The Rev. Henry Boehm, who will com-
plete his 93d year on the6th of nextJune, is
also present. Mr. Boehm heard the Rev.
Robt. Strawbridge, the apostle of Metho-dism in Maryland, preach in 1781.

FREE FRO3I TAXATION.—A bill has been
recently introduced in the State Senate to
exemptreal Securities from taxation. The
bill reads as follows:

That mortgages, judgments, recogni-
ounces and monies owing upon articles for
thesale of real estate, made and executedafter the passage of this act, shall be exempt
from all taxation, and that, from and after
thefirst day.ofDecember next, no taxes ofany description shall be assessed or col-
lected on or from mortgages, judgements,
recognizances or monies owing upon arti-cles of agreement for the sale of real estate,
whether made or executed before or afterthe passage of this act: Provided, Thatnothing in this act shall be construed toapply to mortgages, judgments, or articles
ofagreement given by corporations.

MERCANTILE TAX AND APPRAJSESIENT.
—The following is the act passed by theLegislature and signed by the Governor, inrelation to mercantile appraisement and
tax, explaining the true intent of an act toprovide for the reduction of the public debt,approved April V-, 1846:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted. etc., That the
true intent and meaning of the eleventh
section of an act entitled "An act to 'pro-vide for the reduction of the public debt,"approved Apriltwenty-second, Ann o Dom-ini one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, is hereby declared to bethat a manu-
facturer or mechanic not having a store or
warehouse apart from his manufactory or
workshop, for the purposeof vending goods,
such manufactureror mechanic shall notbeclassified or required to pay the annual taxand license as is now required in relation to
foreign dealers, and that an affidavit before
an alderman or justice of the peace, or any
person authorized by law to administer an
oath or affirmation, setting forth the fact
that such manufacturer or mechanic has
not a store or warehouse apart irons his
manufactory or work shop, shall be suffi-
cient evidence for their appraiser of mer-
cantile tax not to so classifysaid manufac-
turer or mechanic: Provided, That any
person swearing falsely in relation to anymatter, provided for in this act, shall be
deemed guiltyof perjury as if said oath hadbeen taken 14 any legal proceeding.

LET ON Ooryntacr.—All the remainingportion of the Coltimbia and Port DepositRailroad between the latter place andOctoraro creek, has been contracted for byMessrs. Wendell itDoyle, who will imme-diately commence work upon it.

Loden Stumthr.Anumber of-winter-
fed hi:AO:RIOIThlfsel SW* lekerlOdernotes are in. circulation. They are' easily
dlitlinpdaltedly thenoareenesaftlid,ao *Munn Odor,ofthe SPA*ink with which the back

Benjamin .CramerI residing: near
Williamstown, inParadiatownship, gave.
birth on Tuesday to three. children,. twe.boys and a-girl, all 'fullydeveloped 'and ap-
parently healthy. At, last . reports, the
mother and children were doing well.

J. V. Criswell. of Barrisbarg, has con-
tracted for the making ofthe new railroad
from Carllsleto the Pine Grovelron Works;for the sum of$300,000. Itis his intention
to begin the workas soon as the weatheropens.

A new building, 60by 100 feet, pro4ectedsome time since, will be built lit the State'NormalSchool at Millersville daring the
coming summer.

Joseph Mclntyre, one 'of the-Soldiers'
Orphans at the Homein this city, died at
that institution, last Monday morning. Tho
remains were sent to Gordon-Ville, this
county, for interment, the mother of- the
debeased residing-there- .

TheKnit annual report ofJ.Dtittonkeele,ChiefEngineer ofthe Wilmingnin ct Read-
ing Hallroad,.eatimates the total cost of the
sameand rolling stock, including ten low-
motives, ten passenger cars, two hundred
eight-wheeled cars for freight and station
houses along the line,' at $1,788,000.

The Columbia Building Association has
elected the following officers: President,
E. Hershey; Vice President, S. C. May;
Treasurer, A. Bruner, Jr.; Secretary, A. J.Kauffman, Esq.: Directors, C. S. Kauff-man, Hiram Wilson, E. F. Keener, George
Bogle, James Schroeder, JohnShoenbergerand W. W. Upp•

The Indications are, at present, that the
ice in the Susquehanna river will pass
quietly away with no unusual demon.stra-none and withoutany special damage.

On the morning of the 12th Inst. during
the absence of the family, the house ofJudgeDock, on Market street, Harrisburg,
was entered; the bureau, writing desks,
d:c.,werebroken open and two gold watches,
several sets of jewelry and other valuables
taken to the amount of nearly $l,OOO. •

The necessaryrepairs and cleaning of the
canal on the Susquehanna will soon be
completed, and it is supposed that water
will be let in in about ten or twelve days,
when business will be resumed in good
earnest.

THEFIRE IN CHESTNUT STREET.—About
4 o'clock, onTuesday afternoon, a fire oa•
curred at theKeystone MachineShop and
Foundry of Messrs. Landis & Bro., in
Chestnut street. The tire originated from
a large ten•plate stove, used for baking
what are termed cores employed for cast—-
ing purposes. The heat of the stove caused
the lathes and:boards ofan adjoining frame
building to ignite. The fire was speedily
subdued by the Friendship engine, which
was, on account of the nearness of the en-
gine house to the scene of action, first at
the fire. Theloss occasioned by the fire is
Inconsiderable. Messrs. Landis desired usexpress for them their thanks to the differ-
ent tire companies of the city for the prompt
and efficient manner in which they extin-
guished the flames.

ANOTHER FIRE.—The alarm pf fire on
Wednesday morning about 9 o'clock, was
caused by the burning of a barn on James
street, north ofMulberry street. The barn
belonged to Messrs. Woodward it Coonly,
coal dealers, and was entirely consumed;
the flames from the barn were communi-
cated to three one-story frame dwellings on
the opposite side of the street; two of these
wore considerably injured by the fire and
the other damaged by the water. Notwith-
standing thebad condition of our streets,
the firemen were promptly on hand with
their engines and soon succeeded in check-
ing the further progress of the flames. The
barn is said to have been insured for $6OO,

THEEXPERIMENTAL FARM.—The "Mod-
el and Experi manta lFarm"at West Grove,
Chester county, has been completely organ-
ized, and will be ready to commence opera-
tions upon thefirst opening of spring. Thos.
M. Harvey has been appointed superinten-
dent of thefarm. The West Chester Record
says Mr. H. is a scientific as well 149 practi-
cal farmer, a fruit grower of large expe-
rience, and is in every way eminently
qaulitied for this important position The
immediate controlling, management of the
farm has been vested in a local executive
committee, consisting of the President of
the Society cx officio, Vice President Thos.
J. Edge, Job H. Jackson, Thos. Gawthrop
and B. J. Passmore, who willreport month-
ly to the Managers of the Society. A large
" Advisory Committee," tobeselected fromamong the best farmers of the county, will
visit the farm officiallyevery two weeks, in
sub-committees of three, and report their
views and suggestions to the President.
Under such a practical and able organiza-
tion the farm cannot fail to be operated
successfully.—lnquirer.

OUR NEW HOSPITAL APPRECIATED.--The
Commissioners of Bucks county, accom-
panied by their clerk, recently visited the
alms-houses of Lancaster and Berks coun-
ties, and the State Insane Asylum at Har-
risburg, with the view of getting the best
information in regard to the subject. They
have since decided upon building the hos-
pital after the plan of that now in use in
Luuca,ter county.—Examiner.

TIIE Finfi.—The stable belonging to Mr.
D. P. Locher, situated in the alley in the
rear of his residence in East King street
caught fire last evening about 8 o'clock.
The fire was estinguised, however, before
it had made any progress by persons who
were present immediately after its dis-
covery.

—Since writing theabove, we have learn-
ed that the lire originated through the ex-
plosion ofa coal oil lamp, which a colored
man in the employ of Mr. Locher, had
taken to the stable. Hehad placed it near
some hay, and turned away to do some-
thing. Several persons living in the alley
discovered theflames, and raised the alarm,
when the darkey returned, and pinking up
the bundleof burning hay, carried it into
the yard, very luckily without any injury
to himself. There were at the time four
horses and a cow in the sts4le.

STATE ARSENAL GUARDED.—The Har-
risburg Patriot and Union of yesterday
states, that on last Saturday night, guards
with muskets and bayonets, dressed in
Uncle Sam's full regimentals, paraded to
and fro at the State Arsenal in the Capitol
grounds. The why and wherefore of a
soldier guard at the building could not be
ascertained, but most probably the autho-
rities have a fear of the nitro-glycerine man.

MAsoxic.—The consecration of the Vans
MasonicLodge, at Hamburg, Berks coun-
ty, on to-morrow, the 16th inst., promises
to be the grandest Masonic demonstration
yet had in thi,s State. Twenty-one Lodges
have been invited to attend. About fifty
brethren, called from the different Lodges,
will act as Grand Officers for the day. The
musical portion of the ceremonies has been
thoroughly rehearsed and will be rendered
by twelve of the best choristers belonging
to theorder. The ceremonies at St. John'sChurch will be very imposing. The music
for the occasion will also be given by the
Masonic brethren.—Reading Gazette.

IMPORTANT REVENUE DECISION.—Au
exchange paper says the Commissionerof.
Internal Revenue has recently made a de-
cision which is ofgreat importance to busi-
ness men. It is that every change in a
firm by which a member retiree from thesame, whether a new partner takes his
place or the surviving partner continues
the business alone, or by which a former
proprietor disposes of his entire business
and a successor takes his place, constitute
alike, in contemplation of the law, a newperson or firm, liable to special tax for the
balance of the year for which tax has once
been paid by the original firm or owner.
No provision of law exists in relation to
special tax receipts similar to that which
formerly admitted of the transfer of a li-
censefrom one person or firm to a succes-
sor, by endorsement of the Collector.

Ice IN THE SusoIIEHANNA.—A corres-
pondent of theBaltimore Sun, writingfrom
Port Deposit states that the ice broke up
there on last Thursday and continued to
run and gorge all that night and thefollow-
ing day. At every gorge the water would
back and rise, and several limes it looked
very much like overflowing the principal
street, but fortunately got vent, and passed
out without doing serious damage. The
boom piers stood the test well, and the rail-
road bridge at Havre de Grace stood up de-
fiantly against the immense pressure; the
iron-clad piers separating the large sheets
of solid ice, which were rolled and tossed
against them. This bridge has now been
severely tested, and scarcely any doubt can
be entertained of its ability hereafter to re-
sist the breaking up of the ice in the Sus-
quehatum,

We notice from our ncr the river ex-
changes, that the amount of ice on the river
this spring is very great; but the general
impression seems to be thatit is passing off
in such a manner as not to cause any great
freshet. It is to be hoped that such will be
the case.

HIGH WATER AT SAFE IfAnnon.—The
ice on the Susquehanna having become
gorged at McCall's Ferry, has occasioned
quite a freshetat Safe Harbor. Yesterday
evening the mail-had to be taken in a boat
from the Rolling Mill to the Post Office, a
distance of a quarter of a mile, the water
on the turnpike being six. feet in depth.-
The masses of ice floating down the river

'are of great size, some of them being
more than 31 feet in thickness, thus
fully attesting the severity of the
past winter. The river at McCall's
ferry Ist less than a quarter of a mile inwidth, the passage of ice is therefore im-peded and consequently becomes gorged ;
thecurrent is now obstructed in this man-
ner from the above plan to Turkey Hill
falls. Theamount of injury done to prop-
erty by this freshet cannot be ascertaineduntil the waterssubside, it is hoped how-
ever that no material damage hasbeen sue
twined. A telegram in this monsing'sState
Guardstates that the ice at Williamsport
on the damhas given way, and is now go-ing down theriver. The back water was
fourteen feet deep.

EtmorED.—Wm. L. Garrett, formerly of
Willistown twp., Chester County,has been
elected Sheriffof Lawrence county, Ala-
bama, by the negroes.

°HAWS CELEBRATEDSALVE,
• Aacusarray,lf.xss.„ Oct 13th,ISM .

• Ma.Garza—acoolDeartiLri—Having beenafflt griev-
=sly for several weekOwith a severe abscess uponray side,' used several remedi' for its ersdic.stion
withoilt receiving any relief, now Iapplied. your
'salve, whir-haft:credo speedy and permeaens awe. Itherefbrefeel happvto• certify my contldence.ln Itovirtues., Yours wfth JAhIiSSHEA.N.

certify. to thetru eaof theabove statement,
_ S.DZASBOarradal.SETH W. FOWLS drSON, Boston, Proprietors." •

,13o1d by 411 Ditiggists at 25ob. a box. By mall 35 da.feb259wdaw

COURT.—An argument and Orphans'Court williss held in.the Orphans' Courtroom during the present week. The courtmet this morning at 10 o'clock.

BNOTICE."IKiIUjE.7

in the District COIIII. of the
United !states for the East-}lnTiankruptcy.emDistrict of Penn's. .
Lancaster, thellth of MAME,A. D., 1868.,TO WHONI.IT MAY CONCERN; The under-

signed hereby givesnotibeof hisappointmentas weighed of eat:sick. Reynolds; of the Town-ship'of citrasbarg,•in the.Caucty of-LancasteratioStateofPannsylvanikisithinsaidDistrict,
ISIAShasWenarkitulgartit Bankrupt upon elsOwir.Veattionwhy, sue' District Oran +OP saidmenu* '..0?0:41881111Bikpri-AssiguercDIo. 8E Ilertit Duke street, Lanoariar.

8"01

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA

VIAPANAMA ORNICARAGNA,
SAILING THOM NEW YORK

March sth and 251 h : Apra sth and lath ; May
' 61,7t, 15th and 25th.. •

VIDA NewSteantehtpe of the Fltst-Clene.
BABSA.GB LOWBH THAN BY ANY OTHER

Per Infarsiatlen'addrese: • ''

• - • D.• N.OABRENGTON,Agent.
•••••• , . .IT7 Wastat..W. FLktiiiKrttml.,.DAN •,,

' Obloe=64 ttkitupige.F:lape,t t Y

Loam. lammpal3o7—.The 'State Me
latnre reawattlf anti which t/8;'as
been appraises bythe Governor, _needing.
appeals froth the judgments of Magistrates.and Aldermenin this `county. The'ad la
as follows:. .
' 'That isall roma.'lit'whkh • judgments
ablate rendered byany Alderman laths
city of Lancaster, or Justice ofthe Peace inhe county of Lancaster, no appealehall beallowed unless the appellant, his agent or
attoreey, shall make oath or affirmation, tobet'llied Lathe cause; that ha has rertaon.tobelieve that injustios.has Illapn_done
and that the same is net intedfhdfor delay`
merely, and pay all the costs' accrued .be-
fore the .Said :Alderman or Justice ofthePasce;,unlem

,:Alderman
makes oath that he

or she is unable to paysaid costa. Pro.videcl, that this net shall not apply to par-ties not realdents of Lancaster county. •

/Dr liclrare Correctly Treated by
C. EL NEEDLES, -

at hisOftice, corner Twelfthand. Race streets,
PSgOaaatoaal eaperiencia in the adjustment

ofbLechanical .4temedles and Supports for IQpont haa given him extensive opportunities
(Or practice in this important but neglected
branch. To all afflicted withiHernia or Rap-
ture, hecanguarantee the successful applica-
tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and Its conditions, often perfecting radical

wiles rigidring. Trusses, Braces, Support.
em Matto 'Belts. Bandages: Syringes.. Poi-
carter,. do., will find a Departmentadjoining
his odic%conducted by competent and Intel-ligent mums.

Ala ,. Meaning's Braces, . Fitch's Suppmters,
French indestructable Trusses, 'Elastic Stock-
Digs,

es
Shoulder Braces, . Spinal- instruments,

Crutch, du,

SAINT PATRICK'S DAv.—Yesterday was
be celebrated in manyparts ofour country,
in honor ofthe patron Saintof Ireland' St.Patrick. Popular' legends have ascribed
to this good man many miraculous achieve-
ments; amongwhich was the banishment
of all. enomous reptiles from .Ireland by
Meansofa crosier, orstaff which is said to
have been preserved with greatvenerationinDublin as lataas the year 1360. According
to the best authorities the life of Saint Pat-
rick was a -vary eventful one; some writersstate that be was born in Gaul in 373, but
the greater number agree that he was born
at,tbe mouth of Clyde in Scotland in 372,
and diedat Down, in Ulster about the ytar464. Inthe year 432 he began his mission-ary labors in Ireland, and preached the
Gospel , with wonderful effect. While
preaching to the Irish, he used the sham-
rock orclover with its three leaves on one
stem to illustrate the Trinity, this accounts
for its adoption by the Irish nation as,its
emblem. Perhaps no missionary ever ac- Deaths.compliahed a greater work than St. Patrick,
or one more productive of good results; his DEirovrt.—On 13th inst., in this city, Henrylife was passed in a rude age, and is con- Demuth, Inthegith year of his age.sequently much obscured by tradition but Grranssica.—On the Ilthinst., in this city
the good effects caused by his preaching ; Edtr ybethz.wlfeoafAbraham Gundaker, In the

her Be.will continue forever. GABLE.—On the 12th that., Inthis city, MicaAnna Sophia Gable, daughter of the late Wtn.Gable, dee'd, in the ilad year of ber age.
H11311123.—0n the6th ,inst., at Cmcinnati, of

measles, Clara Neff, youngestchild of Samuel
C., and Caroline N. blames, aged9 months.

Hsturrair—lnsw.—Oti the 10th inst.,at Chris-tian ShenreHotel, byRev, Ji J.Entine, Chris-
tianR. Hannah to Miss MaryAnn Hess, bothor Conestoga.

Mrisatouss—Ftsternsit.—Ontliel2th inst., by
thesame, Reuben Millhonse, or Manor,to Han-
nah Feather. of Warwick.

Groina—Hoerrrrrsa.—On the 12th inst., bytheA. H.Kremer, Belisha Geiger, Req., of Lan-
caster, to Miss Ann Hostetter, of Neffsvilla,
thiscounty. No earcls.

NEW PATENT.-Mr. Jacob Stehman, of
this city, has just received letters patent for
an improved mode of printing photographs,
called the "Cabinet portrait style,"dated
the 10th day of March, 1888. This mode
produces a new style of photograph pic-
tures, presenting a beautifullygraduatedhalo around the figure, reversing the "vig-
nette style" by having the outer edges dark,from any desired shade to a Jet black, in-
stead of the glowing white margin so easily
soiled, and inclined to tdrn into u dirty yel-
lowish color in time. By this means the
most beautiful effects can be produced, and
varied at pleasure, to form a new style of
Cabinet pictures, highly appreciated by
persons of taste. Obtained through theagency of J. Stauffer, of this city.

iffiarkets.
Philadelphiadrain Market

PRILADZLIOIIA, March 17.—Cotton quiet;
small sales at 25@2'530.

Petroleum less active and notso firm; sales
3,600 bbla Refined in bond at 245•!,@)241ie, and1,4100 bbla Crudeat 16c.

Flour dull; small sales ofSuperfine at 87.7.5@
8.115, Extras at $13.75@10_, Northwest Extra
Family at 81.M11.50, and Penn's and Ohio do
do at 811(412.25

Rye Flour sells at 88.50(518.75. •
Prices of Cornmeal nominal.;
Wheatheld firmly; Red 132.60@2.65, White .53@3.2.5.The Hinkletown Boleti School. 2,0N)bus Pa. Rye sold at 51.7881.80.On Sabbath afternoon, March Bth, at 2 born dull, withsmall sales or Yellow at 81.16.

Uo'clock, the Hinkletown nion School was be quoted over litgEleI!)daetsssePo nzrstalls -at 825828.50. .addressed by the Rev. Daniel Hertz, Pas- Lard at 16(NINcl.tor of the GermanReformed Church. His
text was Proverbs, 22d chapter, 6th verse.

New York Market.His remarks were well-timed, and fitted
for the occasion. He was very lib- New YORK, March 17.—Cottou quiet at 2558
oral in his sentiments, and Invoked the OtH 2.5Oturdull; 7,000 bbla sold; prices unchanged.cers, teachers, and scholars for the success Wheat demining.
of the school, to be as uniform in feeling Corn declining; 26,000 bus said, Western atas possible; that Sunday schools are not 81,,.23@1. 2.5.Oats steady; 27,000 bus sold at 84e.Intended to make distinctions betweenrich quiet..or poor, or otherwise, but for nobler pur- Pork dullat 824.10.poses, viz : For thepurpose of giving moral Lard dullat 14%0315%c.and religious instructions to the youth; , Whiskyquiet.
to prepare their minds more properly to—----- .
enable them, when they grow more mature i Baltimore Market.in age, to choose and shape their lives with BAL•rfaxong, March 17.—Cotton dull andmore precision and better judgment. He nominal at 24%825e,
gave us some beautiful examples of the Flour steady.

Wheatdull.rich fruits derived from Sunday School op- , corn firm ; Choice Southern90e, White 81.10erations; the lasting gratitude, loveand es- 01.11, Yellow 81.17.
teem which arises therefrom. Hequoted a Oats quietat 784132c.very affecting incident that occurred be- Rye firm at $l.OO.
tween De Witt Clinton, the Governor of Cioverseedodulland nomlual.

Pr visions firm.y Bacon Shoulders 12y,0.N. Y.; and a culprit who was found guilt
of murder; their early Sunday School Bulk Shoulders 10',lo')!,c.
associations, through sympathy, so un•
manned him that he could not think to ap- Stock Market.point a day for his execution. Hewas sub- PHILA_DELPHIA, March 17.sequently executed by his successor. The Stocks inactive.discourse, in its whole, was one of the most Penn'a Is is

Philadelphiaand Erieable, chaste and interesting we have had 26
the fortune to hear for a long time. Y.ll Readln 40/Penn'altallroad 5.50

Gold. 157 q
DIE MODENWELT.—This is the title ofa Exchange par.

New Yomr, March 17.new monthly periodical, devoted to Ladies Stocks excited.Fashions, which has recently been issued Chicago and Rock lakind 23i;in New York City. It is neatly and hand- Reading 423somely printed, contains elegantand finely Carlton Co 45
•executed engravings ,,of the variousfashions, Erie 68

Cleveland and Toledo 103 Vnumerous patterns, plain and trimmed, etc., Cleveland and Pittsburg ,561: 1-)4which are superior to any others we have Pittsbru-g and Fort Wayne MO%vet seen. Die Modenwelt is an invaluable Michigan Central
..9.shion Journal, and should be in the Michigan Southern 484 ••

:3
lihands of every lady. Terms,$.3 per annum. New York Central „1$Address, " Die Modenwelt," New York IlllnolaCentral l•Cumberland Preferred 31City, N. Y. Virginia 6s 51

Missouri 00 88
Hudson River 136
U. S. 5-20 s 1882 IluN •

do 1884 1084'
do 1865 108.5.1New Issue 1071/

Ten-Forties lulk:
Seven-Thirties 1064Gold MAMoney 7 percent.
Sterling Exchange 1635';

THE WEATHER.—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending March 15th, 1868,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm

1888. I 1867.
GAM 12M';

3.,: ,), suB \
1 50

484
39 50
36 59

I 6 1622 j

35
39

0
0

42
30
Is

51 90
2 92

55 98
8 42
8

30 26
3 32

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, March 16—Evening.

The cattle market WAN very dull this week,and prices were unsettled, and rather lower.1,000 neadarrivedand sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at pricesranging from 10®103cfor extra
Penna. and Western steers, 8,',4@0 6c for fair togood do, and 601,736011 tb, gross, for common, ac-cording to quality.

The lollowingare theparticularsof thesales
35 Owen Smith, Lancaster co, 8V,(619%03, gross.
20 A. Kennedy, Pennsylvania,B®9c, gross.
52 P. Mennen, Lancaster co., 9(4)11c, gross.
65 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 810c,gr.
08 J. B. Kirk, Chester county, 9@1050. gross.
17B. F. Mennen, Chester county, Dr/,,@;19%c,gr.
75 James McFillen,Lancastercounty, B®9 gr133 Ullman &Bachman, Lancaster county, 9@10%c, gross.
49 Martin, FullerA. Co., Lancaster county, 11D10%e, gross.

105 Mooney& Smith, Western, 8410%c, gross.311 H. ChainPenn'a, 7(419%c.
100 JohnSmith, Western, 3g1014c, gross.
65 Frank &Shamburg, Lancasteivio., 6047c, gr.
00 J. & L. Frank, Lancaster county, o®o 4c,gross.
20 Kimble & Wallace, Cnester co., B@loc, gross24 R.Ramaker, Lancaster co., 13@lflegross.

Cows were dull; 300 head sold at *400070 for
Springers,and $45g90 'f head for Cow and Calf.

Sheep were rather lower; 4,000 head sold atay,wo, 85 lb, gross, as to condition.
/logs were in fair demand at an advance;3,000 head sold at the different yards at $130914.75 •R 100 lbs net.

ArrarcrioN is invited to Millinery Goods
—all kinds—advertisement in this issue, by
H:Ward, 104 North Second street. This is
an old and reliable house.

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.—Read
advertisement of Wm. Krusen, 218 Arch
street, Philadelphia, in this issue. His
stock is large and well worthy public at-
tention. Give him a call.

WE call particularattention tothe 'advertise.
merit of Messrs. LA.THROP, LUDINGTON 44 CO..
in another column, whoare among the largest
of the Importing and Jobbing Dry Goods
Houses in New York.

"A FRIEND INNEED, ISA FRIEND INDEED."
—This can truly be said of ROWBOTHAM'S
LIFE DROPS, as the following statement will
show: On last Tuesday night Mr. Samuel
Sbroad was taken with severe cramps In the
stomach, with Dysentery so bad that he had to
go home at 11 o'clock, being unable to attend to
his duty any longer. His wife havinga bottle
of Rowbotham's Life Drops in the house, gave
lam a dose immediately, sod la a halfau hour
repeated it; when ho again returned to las
duty as well as ever. Try it and be convinced!
as thousands of others have done. Sold by all
Druggists and at the First National Store Cen-
tre Square.

Lancaster Household Market.
La2masraa, Saturday, March 14.Butter, V, lb

zen
35(440e.EgLard, til lb 15018 c.gs 'ftdo25028c.Chickens, 01 ,1.30 'f pair

Do. (cleanedoV, pairl
50@7,5e.
oo@LalLamb, lit lb 14@)18c.Saues, lb 10020c.Potatoes, sag? bushel 1.7502.00

App , "

Do. " I, peck
peck 20®25c.les3,s@doc.New Corn tiA ushel 1100L20Old " " " 1.25

Cabbage " head £4410c.Onions, " 4.i peck 1.50200.New Oats li bag 0 000210.Apple Butter, IA pint 18@20c.
Do. " crock. $1.2.5®1.50Turnips, 2 bushel 30@d0c.

THE SWEETEST THING IN LIEE IS good
health and good spirits, and If you have them
not, thenext best thing is what will restore
bloom to thefaded cheek and happiness to the
drooping heart. The great and sure remedy is
Plantation Bitters, which our physicians re-
commend to both male and female patients as
a sale, reliable, agreeable and cordial stimu-
lant. They contain nothing to disagree with
the most delicate constitution, and have won
golden opinions from all who havetried them;and probably noarticle was ever tried by so
many persons. They elevate the depressed and
give strength,to the weak.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
Manua 16th, 1868.—Market quiet:
Family flour, IR bar $ll 00
Extra . do.. .do 10 00
Superfine..do do 9 00Wheat (white) It bus. 2 65
Wheat (red) do 2 37
Rye do 152
Corn (new) do 1 08
Oats ao 70Whiskey

...... ..... _ 2 32

iidAGNOLIA WATER is &delightful toilet aril
ele—superior to Cologne,at ball price,

She stands upon her little feet, throughoutthe
live-long day,

And sells her celery and things, a big feat by
the way;

She changes off herstock for change, attend-
ing to each call,

And when she has butone beet left, she says—-
" Now that beat's all."
This brings to our mind Mrs. Partington's

Idea of conumdrams. She thought some of
them were hard to brut. And it also gives us
occasion toturn up a word concerning tilegreat

"BARLEY SHEAF"- -
Cooking Stove which really can't be beat at all.
This Inimitable cook burns either wood or
coal, with great economy. Messrs. STUART,
PhTERSON & CO., Philadelphia,are the man-
ufacturers. Look out for imitations.

For sale by Geo. M. Stethmanet Co., West
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

speriai Nalco.
thrTo Farmersand Planters.—The üb•

scriber offersfor sale 37,000 tons of
DOUBLE REFINED POUDRETTE

of the Lodi Manufacturing Company, made from thenight sidl, blood, bones, offal and dead animals of
New York city, for which the company have exclu-
sive contract. Price only

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS PERTON.
Delivered on board of cars or boat atPhiladelphia.
Warrantedby the Company to be eq ml WEIGHT

for wmorrr to any high-priced superphosphate In
market. The results on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Grainhave been astonishing the past season. Itma-
tures the crop from ten days to two weeks earlier,
and doubles the crop.

Pamphlet with certificates of hundreds of well
known planters and farmers, and ever• Informa-
tion,sent free toanyone applying by letter or other-
wise, to PAUL POHL, JR..

feb 123m a Co SouthWharves. Philadelphia.

Air 625 PER DAY
Agent wanted; Male andFemale • Local andTraveling. Business new,lightand honorable.Steady employment the year round. No capi-tal required. Address,

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,

New York.Ul9-13 tftv 2.6
AQI-Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry
This remedy has long been cherished by the corn-

mtmity for Its remarkable efficacy inrelieving, heal-Lug and curing the most obstinate, painful and long.
standing mmesof Cough,Cold.lnftnenza.SoreThrost,
Bronchltis,Whooping Cough, Croup,Asthma; Mama-
motion of the Lungs; while even Consumption Itself
has yielded to its magic influence when all other
means have felled. Its whole history proves that the
past has produced no remedy of equal value, as a
cure for the numerousand dangerous pulmonary af-
'fectlons which prevail allover the land.

. • iIIiIIOLICITED =SU:HONY.
From .A.analtaaw Artemis, Edo.; ofFairfield, Be.About eight years since myeon, Henry A. Archer,now Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset county-, Me.,was attacked wilh.Spitting of blood. COMO:4 weak-
ness of Lungs, and general debility. ao much so thatoar family phyaiclan declared hlmtohavea "SwarmCkiNsUltPllo.N." lie was under medical treatment
for a numberof months,butteceived no benefitfromIt. Al length,horn the solicitation of himself andothers, I was Induced tOßunk. orris norms of
WIsTAWS BAiLSAH OF W/LO CLELEBB.Y. ,Which
benefitted him so much I obtained another bottle,which inoaken timerestored him Whig usual state
o‘health. I think I canlafelY, recommend thisremedy toothers Inlike commtlen.for Ills, I thing,all it purports tobe—riss Climax Louts Itaintar iron
TEM. TitMI The above statement, gentleMeri, Is my
voluntary offeM:ugt.zzoti in favor of. your Balsam,is at yourdls

Peeper.dby 13 HW.FOWLE&SON,IB Tremont
St., Boston, and for sale by Druggistsgenerally.

sty Nittertionuento.
WANTED—AGENTS FOR THE SALE

OF LLOYD'S GREAT MAPS. Can make
from 85 to 13d0 per day. Address

SIMON C.PETERS& CO.,mar 18 2t• w11) Box 40, Harrisburg, Pa.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS
No. 218 ARCH ST., AEOVE SECOND,

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber is now prepared to offer tohis customers and the trade generally a

large and' well selected stock of STRAW and31ILLINZRY GOODS, PATTERN BONNETS,
10 14/WEBS, RIBBONS, BONNET FRA%IES,&c.

N. B.—All orders will receive careful andprompt attention. WM. KIiCIBEN,mar 182mw 118Arch street, Phila.

WE BEG LEAVE TO INFORM YOU
thatwe are prepared to offer for your

Inspection our usual assortment of
MILLINERYGOODS,

consisting of theNEWEST SHAPES In Straw,silk, and GIMP Hats, Bonnets, etc.; Velvets,
Silk Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,Ruches, .Crapes, Blondes, Braids. Ornaments

dm. Weshall be happy to wait ou you at
our Store, or receive your orders. Prices lowfor Cash. Yours, Au. H. WARD,

Nos. 103, 106 and 107 N. Second St., lad'a.soar 16 Imwll

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.-400 ACRES
of fine WhiteOak and Chestnut Timber

for sale, located in Middle Creek Valley, Pa.,
ono•fourth of a mile from the Middle CreekValley Ballroad, now being built. This tract
contams a large quantity of the very bestChestnut and Oak Bark in the State, is one
mlle from a station, and hasa fine waterpower
of thirty teat fall. For particulars, inquire of

F. W. VANDERSLOOT,
mar 18-ltd,t3tw Glenrock, York co.. Pa.

AU 111 T FOTICE.—.ESTATE OFFrederick Wolfinger, late of the City of
Lancaster, deceased.—The undersigned Audi-
tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of Christian ttheaffer,Administrator, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, willattend for thatpur-pose on FRIDAY, the 10thday of APRIL, 1888,
at 10o'clock, A. M., in the Library Rooin of the
CourtHouse, in the City ofLancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution mayattend. ABRAM 13.11AN11, Auditor.mar 18 4twll

BANNWIIPT NOTICE.

In the District Court of the
United States for the East. Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penn'a.
At Lancaster, the 17thday stmAnciLlB63.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-signed hereby gives notice of his appointment

as Assignee of George W. Tehndy, of the vil-
lage of Willow Street, In the County of Lan-
caster, and State of Pennsylvania, within thesaid District, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon his own palliest' by the DistrictCourt of said District._ _

DANIEL G. BAKER, Aaalgnee,
No. 24 North Duke harem., Lancaster.mar 18 • 3twll

Jvtail *Utile
selo,Brantir er_Nsit:llo Mar272

•

:81"001,1u9eciAlionsmr,'Eintur man, m asliara of
theSowarddaaadatinn. ones..i.sild.Disesaajlnducedbl arlineednfttgrel.
Lawn fa,the lastage of. t in sealed lettereinrelopen,freaolobage., Address,DiaJ. II%ILLIN
HOtralrrON, Howanikaociallen.'Jan a • e • acnktw

, . .

iftw ,gktillugotintuts.
ON or agruutss, or EASCO-MendKm:SmoaktoNtuddpa, tor

Ic
a In-

• ependent Sahoorldfitelch. ' •Theundandaned,oemndidoners, aivaintedWitte OnErtof quartet Badalona Lanaa•terocranrY,to view andrePtirtRPon thepropriety
of granting wed petition, wut meatier the pier-
Pose ortheiraseolntment, at thestore of Sam-na!hUlter,AL_ormerly Richard Davis%) he Break-nook,' THURSDAY, APRIL 18th, 1888, at 9.

_o'clock, A. 81.
• . ABRAHAM KAUFMAN.WELLINGTON YIINDT,

SAMUELBOYER.-maieria,Asa. Cornirdasioners.mar IS • 81w 11

rNOTICE.,-TRE BOARD. or Di-ITECTORIS of theReim Townstdp FireIn-atiranoeAssociation, have asseased a tax of9ocents per thonsattadollars valuation,forlossessustained by ilre to David Baker, or EastHemp/laid, and William. Hornberger, of sametownship; Mathias Imberof Rapho townshipand Samuel X. tanyder, of same township, Ae;Said tax tobe paidon or before thefirst clap ofAprllnext,lo thefollowing pardons, viz: All
members residing in Penn and • Elisabethtownships, pay to Israel G. Erb, residing inPenn township. Allmembersreakling banana
and West Hemplieldand Manor townships.
PAY to' c. L. Miller. in East Hampfield. Allmembers residing In EPhrath township, PaYto John L. Mohler. All members residing in

' Warwick and Clay townshlps,pay to ChrbnianSnyder in Warwick townanip. All membersresiding in Upper Leacock, East Lampeter,
pay to Jonathan Weaver, residing in EastLempeter township. All members residing

Rapho townethip, pay to Oeo. Miller, Sport-ing HILL An members residing in Manheinatownship, pay to John N. Eby. The Directorshave resolved that all members who rail tocomply with theabove regulations, will pay apenaltrof 10 cents circular mileage, for ex-penses of collection.
By order of the Board.

I Isar IS2tw LI JOHN M. STEILII.A.N, Bee.

farßue SALE OF
44 HEAD OF MULES.

On 'WEDNESDAY, MARCH '2ith, the under-
signed willsell at public sale, at Stewart's Lan-
caster Drove Yard, 99 head or superiorMIMES.The same course will be observed as at the
former Mulesales at this yard, viz: All Mules
offered will be sold without reserve, and no
by bidding tolerated.

The Stook can be seen for one week previous
CO theday of sale at the above place.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M. onsaid
day.

ILcredit of GO days, when notes with approv-
ed security are given, or a deduction at the
rate of 10per cent. per annum will be made
for cash. B. KELLY,

EN:@M!I

TILE NEW YORK SUN
An IndependentDaily Newspaper, pol Mealand general, giving all the News in a fresh,readable, attractive manner, condensed so thata haziness natuabantinci:time to read the whole.CtLARL,EB A. DANA, Editor and Manager.

Price, $0a pear; $1.50 for three mouths.
THE WEEKLY BUN

Propared with great care for country sub-
scribers. Political news thoroughlycondensed.Farmer's Club fully reported. Markets accur-ately given. Horticultural and AgriculturalDepartment edited by ANDREW 5. FULLER.Great variety of interesting miscellaneous
reading, making it a llrst•rate

GENERAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Those who wish fora thoroughly reliablepaper for thepending

MOST IMPORTANT PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN,

will find THE WEEKLY SUN exactly what
they need. Price, SI a year; 20 coplee to one
addreaa, Sl7; 50 copies tooneaddress,S:l7.so; 100
copies toone addreaa, $75.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
Same size and character as the Weekly, butfurnishing twice as much reading matter, and

giving the news with greater freshness. Great
,rains will also be taken in making up thepolitical news of the day for this paper, su that
the reader whatever be Ms politics, willfindthe SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to be an accurate
and comprehensive compendium of political

Chet In fact, we mean that tills shall
be the most valuable Campaign Paper in the
country. Price, 82a year ; .10copies toone ad-dress, 818; 20 copies toone address, 83.5; 50 cop-
ies Mime one address, 880; always In advance.

Address. THE SUN,
mar 18 itclii3tiv 11 New York City.

TN THE HATTER OF THE DIVINION
I of the Bth Election District of Lancaster
county, now comprisingthe whole of Salisbury
twp., and forminga new election district out,
of the southern part of said township, (now
being the southern part of said election dis-trict,' to be bounded on thenorth by a pub]Ibroad leading from Lancaster to DOWD ugtow ,
known as tae"Old Road," on the east by the
Lancaster and Cheater county line, ou the
south oy theChestercounty and &Asbury twp.,line,and on thewest by Paradise and Leacoek
townships. The Commissioners appointed by
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster
county, to report upon the expediency of theproposeddivision of said eighth election dis-trict, hereby give notice that theywill meet forthe purpose oftheirappointment at the publichouse of Truman Wallace, at the Gap, in saidtownship, on WEDNESDAY, the 15th day ofAPRIL, 1868, at 8 o'clock, A. AL, of said day,when and where all persons interested are re-
quested to attend if they see proper.

JACOB FRANTZ,
WICNORLE,
WM. SPENCER,

Commisclouers.vier 18 41w11)

PENNINGTON MALE SEMINARY ANDFEMALE COLLEGE, near Trenton, New.1 ersey.—A Boarding School for both sexes,long established and of high grade, aiming
earnestly to excel in attention to tae educa-tion, the morals, the home comforts and thehealthof the student. Terms moderate. Ad-dress the Rev. T. HANLON, A. .M., Penning-ton, New Jersey.

"DOOR AGENTS WANTED—FOR DR.
WILLY AM SMITH'S DICTIONARY OFTHEBlBLE.—Written by 70 of the most dis-tinguished Divines In Europe and America.Illustrated with over 125 Steel and Wood En-gravings. In ono large Octavo volume. Price53.50. THEONLY EDITIONPUBLISHED INAnERI-

CA, CONDENSED BY DR. SMITH'S OWN HAND.Weemploy no GeneralAgents and offer extrainducements to Agents dealing with us. Sendfor descriptive circulars, and see our terms.
J. B. BURR ch CO., Publishers, Hartford, Ct.

1,000 AGENTS WANTED
In all parts of the United States,. to sell ourImmense list of nearly FIVE.HUN DRED DIF-FERENT BOORS, BIBLES AND PHOTO-GRAPH ALBUMS._ - - -

Every family wants something from it,
Catalogues furnished on application, andbooks sent post paid to any address ou receipt

of price. Canvassing books containing thelist, with prices, together with blank sheets
and printed headings for enrolling a list ofnames, sent free to any one on receipt of50 cts.Anybody can sell from 100 to ion of thesebooks almost. anywhere. For terms to agents
and other information address

JOHN E. POTTER & CO., Publishers,
Nos. 614 and 1117 hansom Ht., Philadelphia.

The history of the War Between the
Its Causes, Character, Conduct anal Results

By HOD. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS.
Its official character and ready sale, combinedwith an increased commission, make It thebest subscription book ever published. Sendfor Circulars and see our terms, and a full de-

scription of the work. Address NATIONALPUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,Pa,

AGENTS WANTED FOR A DOOR EN-titled THE DESOLATED STATES, and
the Work of Restoration. Every voter needs It
before Nov. 1558. Freight,_largest commission,
and a premium of MOO paid. For particularsaddress I,: ISTEI3BINIS, Hartford, Conn.

ARATRIIR CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE
TO THE

KITCHEN AND FLOWER DARDEN,

A DESCRIPTIVE work of 110poses, fully 11-
lustrat,d with a beautiful colored plat.,and 100 engravings, containing a list of over2,51.10 varieties of Flower and Vegetable Heeds;also, 150 varieties of the choicest French Hy-

brid ObiAlolus. All theNovelties, both of theFlowerand Vegetable, for 1500, will be founddescribed In the above work. Tastefully bound
Incloth, 2colored plates, price, post-paid, teas.;in paper, post-paid, id cts. Address WAHH-
BURN 6: CO., Horticultural Hall,Boston, Mass.

TRE RADICAL
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE. devoted toA Free Thougnt. Price $3 a year. Send 30

ate. for specimen number. Address THERADICAL, Lock Box 1311, Boston, Mass.

RED JACKET
AXE.

COLEURN'S PATENT

Tried and not found Wanting

We claim IL will cut TwentyFre (25)
per cent. more cord Wood per day

than any other Aze made.

ItcKszsPonT, Dec. 19, 1997
AiEmus. larrtrlcorr it. co.

Buf.S:—l have fully tried your Patent Axe
and fled that It Is all that ychi claim for It. Itwill chop faster thanany other Axe that I oversaw, and leaves the wood without sticking at
all. I Would not chop three days wlthoat uue
for the co,t. I need nutsay any more, fur anyman that triedone will be sallsficd.

W.M. KEES.

CAUTION !---Ttrhee oxth apn.dteln,abilInfringem on these patents will be prosecuted
according to law. Venders or dealers, and per-
sons asing any infringement, are liable withthe maker of the Infringement.

Forsale by all Dealers and the Mannfate

LIPPINCOTT dc BAILEWEIEL
(NOCCE2BOI3 TO LIPPINCOTT& CO.)

Able oloberl of the Patent.,
pnntiuunGH,PA

DSYCHOOIANCY, or Non' Charming..
How either sex may faolnote and gain the

affections of any one they choose, Instantly;
also secure prosperity in love or business.
Every one can acquire this singular power.
This queer, exciting book has Men pubilsued
by us ten years, the sale of which has been
enormous, and is the only book of the
kind to too English language lent by mall for
Xicoots, or live for ono dollar, together with u
guide to theunmarried. Address T. WILLIAM
es CO., Book Polishers. Philadelphia.

GREAT DISTRIBU
BY THE

METROPOLITAN GIFT COMP' If
EVERIPICKET DRAWN A PRIZE

.Each 010,000
5,000
1,000

500

.. .
CO Elegant Rosewood Planos....Ench 3300 to 3500
35 ' - Melodeons. - 75 to MO

191 Sowing /Machines - C.O to 175
150 Mualcal Boxea " 3.5 to 21X.
IMO Fine Gold Watches " 75 to 300
700 Floe Sliver Watches - 30 to 50
Floe 011 Paintings, Framed Engravloge,Sllver

Ware, Photoszraph Mourns, cud a large as-
sortmentor Flue Gold Jewelry, to all- -

valued at
1.000,000 DOLLARS

A CHANCE TO DRAW ANY OF THE ABOVE
PRIZES BY PURCHASING AbHALAD TICKET SOK
25 csivrs.—Tickets describing each Prize are
sealed in Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.
Uu receipt of 2.5 cents a liealed Ticket will be
drawn, Without choice, and delivered at our

or sent by mail to any address. The prize
named upon it will be delivered to the ticket-
holder onpayment of onedollar. Prizes will
be Immediately sent to any address, as re-
quested, by express or return mall.

You will know what your Price le be-
fore you pay for It. Any yrt 7.0 may be ex-
changed tar another of the same value. No
Blanks.

14r Oar patrons can depend on fair dealing.

REFERENCES.-7 he following persona have
lately drawn Valuable Prizes from this Com-pany, and kindly permitted the use of theirnames:

8. T. Wilkins,374 Sixth Ave., N. Y., $l,OOO ;
Sirs. E. Stuart Nelson Place, N. Y., ssuo; },ilea
P. Monroe, Chicago, 111. Plano valued at $4OO,
W. Curtis, New Haven, Gold Watch,B2oo; Rohl.Jackson, Dubuque, hewing Macnine, $100;PeIlip McCarty, Louisville, Ky., $500; James
Rogers Washington, D.C., Musital Box, $l6O ;
L. D. Warren, 4014th St., 14. Y. Piano, 13500; B.T. Ferris, New Orleans, Gold 'Watch, $2.50; W.
T. Taller. Atlanta, Ga., 8.54.10; R. A. Patterson,Nashville, Tenn., Melodeon, 8160; E. Dayton,
flubile, Ala., Diamond Cluster Bing, $400; 13.Strong. Burlington, Vt., $100; A. T. Atkins,
tspringtield, 111. Diamond Pin, $200;; Sirs. B.
Walwortn, Trenton, N. J., $125; Thos. Barrows,20 Clay et., Baltimore, SewingMachine, $76; 8.
T. Alderman, 20 blain Bt. , Buttalo, $11X1; J. Lae-
raga, N. Bedford, Mass., Gold Watub,lD76; Miss
M. Scott. Ninth & Hansom St., Pinta., GoldWatch, 8150; 8.T.Zimmerman, flicks st., Brook-lyn,8500 ; M. Bowers, Detroit, Gold Watch, $330;Mrs. M. Fuller, Hanford, Conn„ Sliver .dot,
$150; A. Sohirley, I.OIIIBVIIIO, Ky., idamoria
Bing, Vale; G. T. Mason, 40 Broad St., N. Y.,
V00; Mrs. A. Melrose, Sixth A.Vu., near 30tti

$5OO.
Wertit;hea nonames withoutpermission

OPINIONS OF THEPRESS.—"'Musical Fes-
tivals' several times postponed, compelling
purchasers of tickets to - wait for monthsfor the distribution, has impaired pub-a° confidence in such affairs. aim only fair
system or distributing le the old and popular
one of Scaled Tickets, stating theprize, which
will be delivered immediately on paymentof
theone dollar. This is the plan of HARPER,WILSON ct Co., 173 Broadway, the most attrac-
tive place of tilekind now inoperation. They
are doing the largest business and deservetheir success. You cannot draw aBloo,oco farm
there, but have a reasonable chance for a goodprize, as we have known many that haysdrawn, and the firm I, rellable..—Duily News,Jur..3ra, 1868.

— The Aietrepolitan liift Company are
tributingtingmany valuable prizes. Wehave ex•
unlined their manner of doing business, andknow them to be a foir•dealing firm. Their
plan is more satishictory than •Preeentation
Festivals,' as they draw every day and the sub-
scriber need not pay for the prizes drawn fin-less salted."—Jouriod, &b. OM, BM.
"1 he Wit Bets blishmen t of HARPER, WIL-

SON et Co., at 173 Broadway, is daily drawingcrowds of visitors to witnewi the drawing pro-
cess. The investment is but 25 teats for a
CILA2NICH, and the prize drawn, if satietactory,
is immediately delivered tot one dollar. A
friend of ours, last week', drew a swo prize,
which he promptly received.—Tfwes, Dee. ROM,
1547.
Liberal IMILICoMOLLS to Ageuts. Satisfactlou

guaranteed. Avery package of Heated Anvelopes
contanu one Cash (ft.

Six Tickets for One Dollar; 13 for Two Del
; 35 tor Five Wilma ; 100for Fifteen Dollars.

All letters /Mould be addressed to
HARPER, W1.1.050N & CO.,

173 Broadway, N.
WE ARE COMING I

And all I present toany person sending um a
club In our Groat

ONE DOLLAR HALE
of DRY AND FANCY t3OO DS, a

W ateh,Plece of Sheeting, Silk Drer 3PaternAc.
PERE OF COST.

Our Inducements during the past few years
have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE. OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friendn will readily noticeourPresenW for
Maud W Cluba are now more than equal In

value to Cluba of GO and lOC respective-
ly of other nrms.

PLEASE EXAMINE. -sox
Any person ordering either of too Clubs

mentioned below, can have their selections orpremlumg enumerated, corresponding to the
giro of the ChM,

iiiik OF ONE Dthadat I
For a club of 30 (834—One of thefollowing

articles, viz: nelalue dreas pattern; fancy
colored bed spread; 100 view Turkey tuorocco
album; La yards sneeting ; striped cashmere
delaine dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all-
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom studs;all-wool ninny cashmere pants and vest pat-
tern; gent's hair guard chain, gold trimmings;
sliver-plated chased butter dish; sliver-pLated5 bott!e revolving castor, on feet; set superiorsteeled bladed knives and forks; worsted
promenade shawl; ladies' long gold plated
chain; ladles'gold double ring; gents' heavychased solid gold ring ; solid blue&walnut workbox 'r writing dealt; extra quality bannoral
skirt; set Jewelry, Sleeve buttons to match;violin and bow; gent's cardigan Jacket; Splen-did ebony D flute, ivory trimmings; superiorTurkey morocco shopping bag; ladies high
cut bainioral boots.- - .

For a club of GO(664—One of the followingarticles, viz: Black or colored alpaca dress pat-tern; poplin dress pattern; one piece 01
bleached or brown sheeting; engraved,silver-plated, b bottle revolving castor; 33 yards
superior caatimere for pants and vest pattern ;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy col-ored bed spreads; pairgent's calf boots; 4 yds..farmers' good wool frocking; fancy cashmereplaid dress pattern; best quality balmorai
skirt; rosewood brass alarm elock; ladles' all
wool cloak pattern; silver-plated cake or cardbasket; fur muff or cape; ladles' fashionable
wool double shawl; xpleudid clasped family
Bible, 9x12 record page and eugravlrws; 3 yds.double width water proof cloaking; set Ivory
handle knives, with silver-plated forks; set
silver forks •, one set lacecurtains.

Fur a club of100,(slo.)—One of Umtatal.lugarticazs, viz : 4 yds. double width cloaking
or coating; I large, tine, bleached linen table
covers, wan 1duz. large sized dinner napkins
to match; twenty-live yards splendid lump
carpeting, good colors; extra quanUty black or
alpaca dress patterns; extra quality poplin
drew, patterns;one large piece sup eriurquality
extra width sneetlng; pair gent's call boots,
best quality;silver hunting-casedpatent /ever
watch; one dozen ivory handled, steel bladedknives and forks; silver-plated engraved six
bottle revolving castor, withcut glass bottles;
splendidviolin, box and bow, complete; singlebarrel Mot gun; Bacon's alz•barrel revolver;
pair superior white wool blankets; nice Mrmuff and cape; sliver-plated engraved ' Jae
pitcher, with salver; sevenand one-halfyards
all wool lancy caaslmere, tar snit; one dozen
Rogers' bestsilver-platedforks; commonsense
sewing and embroidering macilikie; two heavy
honey comb qullts; splendid (many Bible,
record and photograph page. •

For larger Clubs the alas increases In thesame ratio. . ,••• • .
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to: anyaddress Ina. Send money by registered latter.Address all orders to f •

ALLEN, ELAWESdr.
15Federal Street, Poway. rdipa.P. 0. Box C.

Waolesate Dealers In Du' and. PalmyIke*,Cutlery, Plated Ware Albumevrdeallier .
Goods, arh, &a, r . •

DRY GOODS.
NHTV YORK.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
186 S .

ANTE-WAR PRICES.

Weare nowreceiving and opening our Spring
Importations and AuctionPurchases of BRUT-ISH and FRENCH DRESS GOODS, which weshall be pleased to show to buyers. We willmake it tothe interest of both Jobbers and Re-tailers to examine them.

We are also opening our ImportationsofLINENS, WHITE GOODS and HOSIERY,many articles of which ure as low as at any
time previous to the War.

Inaddition to theabove, we invite attentionto our stock of CLOTHS, NOTIONS, CARPETS,&c., and also
DOMESTICS,

AND PRINTS,
Pall Lines and Low Prices.

•

LA.THROP, LHDLNGTON & CO.,
. 3213,358, ISO Broadway, X. Y.

war!watp.

~-TR~uaN~.:{.A:{e:~

sott_ Aibm#o=o,:-
No. 1' }Vale/6 1- Guano,

nGUALN Bea Enperpnosp late, PureOroonneglananano isamwr,,_Plumpbatio
Gummi, 0,. for male by GEO. E, WWI'S, /60Front 8t„New York:. .

51.5 Dan, env.. 'Nomoney, in advance.
Anent. vantal here to sell our

Pat" ironletaneo Me aother./.4ltar. Ad-
dress datelllCalc Wiajg CO, Al 8rq141!417, N.yosDearborn St. Chl

WARTMD.—M&LIOAMIEM to MO*. for aManufacturing Company and NU by
ample. Good wagesare guaranteed. Addrem,
vita stamp HAMILTON & HOWE;03 Meg-
not In, Phlladolphia, Pa. -

WRY WILL, YOU WORK FOR $3 PER DAYand be bossed round..when yen eau en-gage Inan easy andlucrative bctsitiesatbatwLU
pay youfrom El to $d per day or t2per eventmir,
If at lelaure. You won't be sorry Ifyou sand
10cants for full particulars and sample. Ad-
dress GEO. 8. MELLEN, Lewiston,. Me.

THE CELEBRATED
"ESTEY" ORGAN,

VOX HUhLA.NA STOP
Pronounced by all who have beard It the

most natural and beantlfal Imitation of theELUNtali VOICE ever _vat lntrodneed .7. ES-
TEY dr. CO., Brattleboro, Vtr.e the Or/61nel In-
ventorsand Manufacturers 417.13r00tne St, N.Y.: 270 River St., Troy, N.V.; 18North 7th dt.,
Philo ; 115 Randolph Ht., Chicago.

ONE igx XL •DOLLAR
ALL

A PRESENT OF 825 • VALUE !

F days' own selection, free of coat, for a fewOdays' serviee inany town or village. Par-ticulars and a gift sent free, by addressing,
with Stump, N. B. CLOUDMAN & CO., 40 Han-
over Street,Boston, Mass.

eraTuNferertilas, °Ladles",andCoveryScoly arir
now prepared to furnish you with constant
employment at your homes—the whole of your
time, or In youreparemopaents. 13ft/tine'snew,
light and profitable, 60 cents to$6 per evening
easily earned by persons of either sex, and the
boys and girls nearly as Much as men. Groat
Inducements offered three who will devote
their whole time to the business, and that every
person who sees this notice may send their ad-
dress and teat the business for themselves, I
make thefollow togunparalleled offer: To all
who are not Well satisfied with the business, I
will send gl to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, directions, ,to.. sent free.
Samples sent by mall for 10 cents. Address
E. C. ALLEN, Augusta. Maine.

REVOLUTION IN TRADE.
Greater Inducements thanover before offered

topersorui gettluy up club. In our
UXE DOLLAR SAL,E.

Send for New Spring Circular.
PARKER et CO.,

and CO Federal St... Roston, Maas

HOW THE QUACKS EXTORT FROH
their unfortunatepatients.

QUACKERY .EXPOSED. Hee "THE
TIENT'S GUIDE."

Ittells you how to cure diseases of thegener-
ative organs, In both Ilexes, With simple, sate
end reliable Remedies, to be procured at any
Drug Store. Those about tomarry should pro-
cure a copy at once. Addreaa G. W. MORTON,
M. D., EN Crosby St., Now York. Mailed on
receipt of 4 postago stamps.

CU RE TOURSELF of DEBILITY, SEXUAL
DISEASES, Cie.—send your address on

onamped envelope and ask for circular of
"Pathology." Direct AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
131 Nassau street. New York.


